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The Toronto

District Meeting.

The King* Go, district meeting came 
off as announced in your column», at 
Aylesford. The reporte from the dif
ferent churches were for the moat part 
encouraging. The paper of the Rev. Mr 
Donovan on the Place and Power of the 
Holy Spirit was well received. The 
subject was felt to be one of great im
portance and too mnch overlooked by 
believers at the present day.

Rev. J. B. Morgan has recently enter-
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WOLFVILLE, N. S., FEB. 19, 1897^ month, a story by Mr Chas. G. D. Rob
erts, eotitled “The Forge in the Forest ; 
Being the narrative of the Acadia Banger, 
Jean de Mer, Seigneur de Briart.and 
Ho* he Oroseed the Block Abbe ; end 
of his Adventures in a Strange Fellow
ship.” The story has been illustrated by 
the well-known artist, Mr Henry Sind- 
hem, B. C. A., and will be issued m 
paper and in cloth covers. An original 

, cover design for the Canadian edition hat 
ed upon the pastorate 01 Ure euurch m mld* by Mi» Jeon Cam, of New 

stripe», that justice and government are ^ pllc6i „dJ , rca,gnj,ion service was york_ wboae design for Mr Roberts'
to be found in their cheapest and purest heW ^ tb= eTenin(, “Earth’s Enigmas” was considered one of
form. Our legislators, magistrates, lord- Abie addresses were delivered by hreth* themoet ■'«“««£ ... - ...
lieutenant,, aldermen,county, municipal „„ G n. Marteli, J. L. M. Yeung and Xut°Grand Pre’end Blomidl,

and even district and and pamh conn- A, c^otf. Their subjects were a» loi- Xch is watered by the storied Gaspereau
cillois, are unpaid, whilst never has the , acd in lhcir otd„ . md itl four sister streams. The time is
faintest whisper of corruption in the The pastor as e soul winner. 1746-47, about eight years before the cx-
trensectiou of burin*» been rsisedegsin.t Ihg plitot „ , le,de, of the church. J^ng Ôf‘that pSS'ir^y fall, at

our modern public men. Co-operation between the church and timea .crow, the page. The story is one
“In America eu the ether hand, cor- f ol loT, romnnee, of stirring ad-

rnption in the State is ro notorione, that y . „ , tb„. -Mteesea Mr Mor- venture and heroic action. It deals with
| 2S ^ CitiZeB5 gi spoke briefly. Th. new pnriu, is a ÀcàdT.^I

and the man who, by the Totes of ht. Biaâmt. c£ tb. *„ril , fluent speaker xalrg Engbad. The hero, d. Briart, is •
fellows, has been elected to what should d of 6fflbl„ mimler. A strong at- signeur of Acadia who has refused to ac
he the honorable position of a city alder- t, hlvc Greedy atisen tept the English rule, and devotee his
man, must, until bis character is known, "-Tend =3e "”a •« «ervice of the Fleur de
he prepared to be regsrded by Ml honest U, _His young son, a tidl^dark singly
men with an eye of suspicion. This can Society- iSL c“rad* and^nfldant. The wo-

C-n"ThMrf";^:i:'d jsa«s? £ Md
corporation said lo faun, There are sixty- d; t id was illuminated through- Annapolis. The evil genius of the story 

. «W “Mermen m this city council, and ^ who ia the Black Abbe, whose intrigues and
sixty-six of them can be bought. This 0 1 . , J? - , • _ tireless enmity are the web and woof of
I know became I have bought them my- spent an evening of rare social enjoy- plot An effective contrast to the

-s* ?10 “Jttdge Parker, of the United States Macdonald Rev K C. Hind, Mr is a fantastic madam, called Oral, whose 
Court, tell, bis countrymen that, during L n.kv Dr madueaa is like Hamlet's, somewhat in
th. last six year,, there have been 43,. C'=' fTîi, “ ù «1 W flneation, mid whose hand is went to
anti TTniswi ctetee and Mrs Keirstead, Mr and Mrs J. W* [Dtg;vene with violence from time to2ÜSS?,?iJ5SS “ Bigelow, Dr. and Mrs Baras, Mis Taylor, ££ to the marring of the Black Abbe’s 
average of i,3l7 per year. In the same » and Mrs Tufts, CaPt. and Mrs plots. Other character there are, vital 
time he says there have been 723 legal Ant,r.v to the narrative loyal and humorsomeexecutions end 1118 lynching. QtUmore Bev. Mr Trotter, Mn. Aubrey Filber, F,Lh oScera, Indien

“But tbwe ««,». rtn t tflll the Brown- Profeeeor and Mrs Wortman wgn|0„ Acadians, and, as is often the
But these figures do not tell us the Mr Hale and Mrs Hale, Mrs Conrad’ cwTwith Mr Roberts’ etories, a small

worst, for crime is rapidly Increasing in Conrad Dr and Mrs Bowles, Miss child with yellow curls. Little Philip,
the United State», instead of diminishing “* ... V" adWIy Mis though the’Abbe's machinations mske
as it is with us. Last year the awful ! ,,S him most conspirions for his absence
total of 10,500 homicides was actueliy Crowell, Miee O KeyrMm Cohoop, Mis [brongb„at timo«t the whole story, plays 
reached in tbst nonnt.v 875 ™>r Cilia Bntgs», Miss Scott, Mr end Mrs none the lees an essential part. The 

II in that -country, or 876 per Caldwell, Mr and Mra W. H. background to the exciting events which
month. During the same period the ”■ e ’ , ^ E w. crowd the book from firet to last is the
number of homicides in Great Britain ®haae» ““ E‘ * ...y’ , , „ idyllic land which Longfellow’s genius
was 1,794, and during last year 289, or Sawyer, Um Strong, Mies Gilpin Rev. faM ^ â in ««Evangeline.» The 
24 pn month The number of legal J* H* and Mrs Barss, Mr and Mrs W. A- historical basis of the atery is sound, and 
OTJ.. B . 1R ... ^ chipman, Mr and Mrs A. F. Gibson, Mr certain of the characters are summoned
executions last year was 18 within the P ^ Patterson from the pages of history to enact here
United Kingdom, and, of course, there E* Smith, Mr • p - - | their swift and moving parts,
were no lynching^" •”» tb" M™ea

and Mrs Oakes, Mrs Freeman, Prof, and 
Mrs Faville, Mr Herbin and Mrs Palm- 
eter. Those who assisted in serving the 
eluant repast spread in the eupper room 
were Mrs T. Calkin, the Misses Calkin 
and Miss Chipman, of Kentville, and 
Miss Keirstead ; and Mr Arthur Ca1kin> 
of Kentville, and Mr McNally, Mr'Jonah 
and Mr Gillmore.

A Word for England.
is*

mIn the Fortrik/fUly Review for January 
the Earl of Neeath lectures those Eng
lishmen who depreciate their own coun
try and exelt the United States. Refer
ring to the security for justice in the 
two countries he says : “It is under the 
Union - Jack and no: under the stars and
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moll THE GtrsamtCE or ose or cue 
IBlàBlE piTlintS, WHO HiS 
na “ALL wATSlte” AND “HiS 
" THE BiETBSTa EBOH HIS

WILSON’S F
RAILWAY.

“LAND OF EVANOEUBE" ROUTE

On and after Moudxy, 4th Jan., 
ran

(illly • «nonrv Axeeptenl..
Thaihb wile aebtve Woltville.

Express from Kentville..............6 35, am
Express “ Halifax......................6 10, a m
Express “ Yarmouth................3 09, p mExpress - .......5 55,'? m

iconm.v* Richmond...........U 30, a m
Accom. “ Annapolis............11 25, am

Tbaisb will leave Wolfvtlle.
BipitattolSS&lH...........-5 35, am
Express “ Yarmouth................9 10, a m

■ " Halifax............ .....3 09, p m
“ Kentville...................6 55, p m
" Antiapolie..............1140, am

I , Mafeetaamblp Print» Bapert ' 
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday.

St. John and Dlgby.**
Leaves St. John, 8.00 a. m. ; arrive in

S&! 1-00
Traiue are run on 

Time.
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’Twk* 3ate, aud the preacher had gone to

Whera weary, he lodged, a missionary
guest rWp:

The chamber was large, and'quite pleas
ant wit! **

And evervthil 
doll.

Thosgh cold wag .the flight there was 
warmth In his heart,

Whk4 naughtSti the grace of the Lard

- he rested his head, 
ion in whispers was

Bargains in Dress Goods 
During This Month.

lean, and as neat as a
■

............. ..for 75c.

fbrrte.e a »•«•! tv.... tor 55o.

The Newest Colors and Materials worth $1.00.............................

62 in. Dress Tweeds and Suitings worth $1.00...........................

Fashionable Dress Materials worth 76c.

The Newest Plaids worth 60o...

Good quality Fancy Dress Goods worth 60c.

Costume Tweeds worth 40c.

Mixtures and Plain Colors worth 25c.....................

W
And ere en h 
Hi« .Pr^tr |

Then sheets and the blankets about him
And' longing^prinmber, he dreamed 

and he flapped,
He rolled, and he tossed, and he tumbled

the bed,
And pams mort oppressive, were bursting

THE....for 45c.

............ .for 38c.

fbt SOo. 

for 18c.

ïïm a•>. s.t.a ........
Accom. “ 
Accom.•ease.•see..
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Seventeen ap 
up for hearing
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Berwick.

Thursday, Feb. lltb, the Berwick 
Baptist church, which was organized th6 
9th of Jan., 1828, had its first roll-call. 
The day and evening were very fine- 
The roll was called In the afternoon. In 
the early evening a sumptuous supper 
was eaten in the vestry of the church. 
After supper a large gathering assembled 
in the audience room of the church. 
After an introductory address by . the

£e jumped from his couch in a fit of
despair :

“I’m1 dying,” he said.
fresh air j”—

The ^°dow he lifted, but it wouldn’t

And the thô

Tbm etiut like . ghost in the

*i™ha r“i*4#J““«al»le white, 
Alone chamber, sway from his

Mr All single-width goods we have loft in atook will be sold ai 
Half JPrI<p0. Bargains, real genuine bargains, in every department 
during this month. Everything marked Sown to the lowest notch.

Editorial Chat.

The people throughout Canada are 
responding nobly to the calls for help 
from suffering India. The proprietors 
of the Montreal Star, have received over 
thirty thousand dollars towards their 
“Fund,’’ and contributions are still pour.

A bill has been mtroduced in the Aylesford.

SUSSES
"v^ro*,lriri™7eceS SSSSS »«>• »«*
to Kentville. If this can be arranged the poem on “The Oil Duty,” by “Ope- 
the winter port problem will be easily deldoc,” which appeared in the Halifax 
solved. St. John and Halifax should Herald of the 8th inet. 
look after their interests in this matter. Messrs Power and Roaeb, ot Kingston 

The new postmaster 8e°er.l proposes bought and shipped two «, losd, of ap. 
to restore newspaper postage. This is , ,rt™ >h. paokmg ware,com. here 
step backward tb.t will herd!, he ep. 1‘slw“k' The’eyoung men.re msm. 
prttistedby the public of Civile. We feetmg commend,hie «Imt, m bntldmg 
think out people ,elite that the new,- «P * Pr“f“W' b“"DC" in Uul 

paper is an educator and is necessary fur *>rl!l!n* ![! *®e' , .
the proper diwemin.tion of the ne*., Tb“ Trm0°‘ P'fP1' »r« vtgoton.'y 
end .re snffiden'ly intereeted in it to be PuebmE fl,rw‘rd lb'ir cb*,cb “P*1"*^ 
willing to be taxed for it. free cstriege "e iookteg forwmd to the settiement ol 
through the moils * F“‘«r *llb cotaiderahle mterrst.
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m of his heart came near 
prayer. P w■ ■ W ■C. & G. WILSON & Co., FnlÜ Com. egeney of

WINDSOR, K. S.

Clearance pM
FOR ONE MONTH.

,He j stfhft *“8)

Hie knife |I8»th the window he planted

& Write delighted, tbe in-

of night close about him he

most profound, 
if his naps.
I the morning now calls him 

to rise;
He’s rssj^gd hn.ppy, and bright are his 

He gives to the Lord his thanksgiving in 

B gifts ef the life-giving air. 

Inplete, to the window be 

his knife, and the window to 

does this mean !” he exclaims

he!seventy-five dollars were raised by 
voluntary offerings by which all indebt* 
edness against the church was liquidated* 
and in gratitude to God the doxology wa9 
most heartily sung. Rev. D. O. Parker 
gave the closing address nt a late hour, 
partly in verse with a brief history of 
the church. At the request of the church 
Mr Parker will write the history of the 
church to be published in booklet form.

Port Williams.

On Thursday evening, Feb. 11, a socia] 
was held in the lecture-room of the 
Baptist church, under the auspices of the 
C. E. Society. A delightful evening wa8 
spent by all present.

“Lily of the Valley’’ Division intends 
visiting Kentville Division on Friday 
evening, Feb. lSih.

Miss MacMonagle and Miss Mason, of 
Windsor, are visiting friends at Port 
William?.

Mies Flora Linglcy has been under the 
doctor’s care, but is now on the mending 
side.

Mrs Benjamin Woodworth entertained 
a few friends on Monday evening.

H m Then Coallaipsïtep el English an«1 

Scotch Woolens.

We do L.diee' Tailoring also. 
Write for samples.

ongg The
3p.m
present.*\id else]

takes the
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CenniThe . L
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To make room for car-load of Furniture now 
awaiting shipment at the Factory.

33 Barrington St. 
Halifax,

in the
of the

bomFor

His toi Glasgow P
No reasonable offer refused. ________To ri
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logs Co. Lumdering Enterprise.On Tuesday night of last week fire 
broke out in the handsome western block

“And w 

“For as

Sow Is a good time lo have yonr FnrnUiire 

re-covered. ' SB';" . s$.
UY .

WolfvUle,
^Office eppo.it 
In Woltville eve; 

Saturday.

»h,Mr S. P. Benjimin, the well-known 
of the Parliament buildings at Ottawa, Kilga county lumberman, has contracted 
caused liy smoking in one of the depart- forVa steamer and five scows to carry- 
mente in the fourth flat. On account of lun^er down the Avon river to Windsor, 
the hydrants on Parliament Hill being TbisVs a new venture for Mr Benjamin, 
frozen, the fire made great headway, and wj,0 lui has bis mill at White Rock, on 
damage was done, variously estimated the Gnpereau, in operation, sawing the 
from $75,000 to $100,000. The mon cut froncis extensive timber property 
valuable papers from the Public Works bordering TN^vleaford and Gaspetesu 
Department, over which the fire started, lakes. A mill onSba^ju? now being

T-~-------------were lortunatelv Temped.....The-uEce* frtted op, -and witi be used to work op
of the Department of Marine and Fisher- the timber from another large tract 
res were very seriously i.-jured. On 3WPCd by Mr Benjamin on the head 
Friday night fire again broke out, this 
time in the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment, but it was extinguished after a 
hard fight.

t window no air can
I mm sq®!”“

As close a** glove were the sashes out-

A. J. Woodman.!§•
The air tmgpras wanting, his fancy sup-

iple, and let it be told 
fiction are as good as the

D. 0. Pahkeb.

Wolfville, January 28th, 1887^m: . 36
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i easy terms. Ap-

greatHantsport.B r
waters of that river. W. R. Huntley, ofl _ „ .
Pamboro, will build the steamer and Dr> Kemtead’ of Wolfville, occ upied 
«ogL/Tbe eteamer will be of ehoai ‘b« puipit of the BeptUt church on Snn- 
asfght end built on tne-eectionel plan <1*7 tnoxning and eTeniLg lati.

Petbap, the moil notable cent of it» with nil the ranchinery inaide. “rî J‘ Wj P°lgley b TWUn8 bl,r

kind that ha, been glean thi, ride of the Ute^y Matter.. “wl-d Mra 08^,da,kin, of Wolf-

talked of Brid”4-M.ttm”bril o'lTfew The Febrnetr nnmbeiof He IMinealo, •Pen‘> fe« >»">»" lut week-

and fifty thoo»„d dohar. wa, .pent to ^ dr*, mode, and milliner? day hat.
th. endeavor to make the affa.r one o On. of th. meet Teln.ble ..«*. # Rev. Ur Norwood, of Wind,or, held
unparalleled magnificence. In view of has ever appeared in this sterling .
the already .h^pl, drawn line, between ntegaxinj i.toWeeawnte, e,w to i5 "> »t. Andrew-, ehnrah on Sun-
likhnr *nd onniiul mnA the 4;= pages, Nora Archibald Smith—a aiflter of day last.labor and capital, and the growing die- Donglas Wiggin-wbose paper on Mrs C. I. Margeson is visiting her 
content of the wonting Cater, it serra tbe Study ofChilfren ehonld be read by ,ister, M„ H. B sborti of Diobv. 
uftruly wise mr ttpuleuce lo fiaunt itseii «very one wno accepts reeponsimutv ror •. "£
in to gorgeous a manner. The argument their proper development Dr. Grace M“ Er* M»ntcaon, who ha, been
.i,nt mits Rn mn_v Peckham-Murray continues tbe talk oX visiting friends in Wolfville, returned

paw so muon mon^ m oircrna^ Hea!th _d Beauty so auspiciously begun Wo on Monday last.

»"■"-“..-K:, .......... . T ;“t-Sggxæ s3ir.s,*=ï;.ïs =r^Avrr"-'-
of accustomed excellence. Subscription Dr. Keirstead was entertained by Mrs 
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Z John Fitzgerald, the veteran chief,.
of the House of Assembly, died at 

x Tuesday morning. He was in 
‘ his age, and was
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